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FIG. 4. Ten~:lc cr"ep tc,ts on cO(lrsc-graincu !e:lcl rOlis:t 
room tL111p<.:rature. By bllit:tl>1e chanb"<.:s in coorJi:l. tes thib 
JiJ.gT~dn ran be l11:lc.1<.: LO (':'(prc%, to a fair approximation 
the cOi1lprl'~siYl' cr,'l'P le,Ls oi alab:l5tcr in waL<.:r. ' 

abou t the same longitudinal contraction Em 

providcd none of the material has ;..rcci:.Jitawd 
eLse\\'here. :\t this point the specimen has 
stabilized itself and from this point on ::;hould 
there;ore behave more or less as a unit, i,e., 
ap,xuxim:ne to the condition for a single crystal. 
Solution (or migration) u.LIi begins to work 
aior;g crystallographic surfc.cL. ,_,1J will 0e most 
e:;'cctivc on surfaces acre"s wnich the cohesive 
bonds are smallest, i.e ., have the largest .I, in 
the general .15 0 trend to the stress ;J.:-;:is. If the 
load is large enough t.he specimen wi!l hen 
ddorlll by a gliding action along 45 0 'p: .. iIH':S aad 
the creep rate , measured by the rate of CO:l
tractioll, \vill appear to accelen, te u nLil the 
spccimcn "bi!!;. " This is graphically i.:".:>Lr;,led 
in Fig. 4.15 

Plastic ,;l m,lY also occur in sing-Ie crystals 
but t.he eCfect in general is a gliding- along 
cleavage, twinning, or parting planes frO!11 com
bined "melting" and snapping of I)one'::;. Local
ized high slress rC;!,ions may be set up il. crystals, 
as \Vas mentioned (',,:-::<.:r , and thus an initially 
single crystal m;JY, ' t!2r a cOi".·,;-~ssive load, 
finally becomc a mosaic of reorientcd crystalli;le 
graIns. 

T:1e energy at the extc,'nal crystal bces can:lOt 
be dC;1oted by the energy of the interio,' becQuse 
of loss of S)'l11metry at these external faces; the 
di,~'erence is known as s,,:-lace tension. For ionic 
crystals this difference will be gre<.l.test a ong 
eel "cs and at corners and least at the centers of 

" l)J.tJ. tak",n from J. McKeown, ]. Inst. :\Ie'.. ... " _~, _ ,7 
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i8.CCS; th1::; is the: reason :·or ~~e :.1: ~: .... l ~~(E;:~tO:1 

gro\\-tI1 of sllch cryst"ls. \Y:Lil ~_ :.: .... Sy::11::,ctry 
type of structure this dirlcrvnce l,·,i..;:' _ Leco 11(: 

:;;Te:ltest nt re-cntrar..ts. F\.~· o~~r :-,y~1.""' 4 ." ~0~ution 

or mc:ltir:g \\ ill be most :"piJ ~ '.: ::!:c st:-c::;::;cd 
surfac~s of highest ~ aad grow.1. by crysL~,iiiza

lion most r.lpi 0;. the frc:e :'dCb 0; lowcst r. 
These ciirectior:s ',l'I.:, :11 ~cn('r .. !l, i:1Gic,ltU':' !JY Lhe 
crystalline' form and clcav,~f.;'(~. 701' eX:1:":)!c, mic:\ 
and rclau.:Cl minl!rals will rene.: 1O ",;'OW \':ilh t\', ) 

cryst,ll axes (cle;']xilge pbnes) ~erpenl1iCl.!a:- to 
the a:-;:is of compres::;ive )o::d, asl.JbLO;; and 
reb ted min(;i'ais to e!ong<lte (o,:e cryswl a:-;:is) 
in the planc pl'rpcndicular to the "m:'::i~·. The best 
eX'1mplL:s \\'e have arc the llldi-:110:p!:ic rocks 
which have recrystallized accore.:iilg to this 
mechani"m undcr high COlll.nll'.h p:'eSS\lr<2 (,,(;t,: 
below). 

There is a type of de:ormation which on load
, :s a conuaction ::11:d on ur:loadinci a :'ccovery 

by e:-;:u;nsior:, according to the expression 

,,-here ~ denotes the strain rate, tl the pl!re!y 
ebstic P0rL:, : the st:'ain, B :", co::stant, t the 
time and T a lin c constant. Thi" type of :'c
covery, after llnloadin~, is c;like!. ('c!:lsLic after
working" and has been observed in glass fib..;;'::;, 
in sleds, and in roc. 

This is the kind 0: Jdorual:O:1 to he cxpectcd 
from m;t\cri;ds which arc rc1.lt:vcly stroilf.( ela~
tically. For the:,c materials the stri,:n is m,lillly 
an elastic one bUl, '-or a lon~ coatinued ilpplica
tion of a n1(;00..:1"1te lo,[(1, :t s,nal! aIllollnt of 
migration oi lanice poin t.s will laKC placc it' the 
load is kft on long enough , On release of lOad 
t material lcnd" to reco\'(:l' cLsric::dly , i.e., 
iil,.;tanl~'I,eou,.;ly, but it call .. c recovcr C0111-
pletely ~ecause under load buice eL111el'.ts h.lVe 
mig-rated and then :,olidi:l.ed i!1 cO;'lfor111il)" \\:th 
the equilibrium conditions \;xisting v;hile under 
load, These therefore formed oond::; tying :n thi" 
equiJioril;]:1 state so that when loa": is :-.:::cased 
an opposin,; stress distribution i::; cons:;qucntly 
initiated and the initial equi:ib;'i:,ll:l conditions 
are attJ.ined only by ;). . "lckw<lrd l'.1i6'ration of 
these same element::> in rel:-;..,cin..; their p,lths. 
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